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Recommendation 
 
The NHS Board is asked to note the progress to date in securing compliance with the 10 
Essentials of Safety across Acute Services and the improvement work being progressed to 
deliver further sustainable improvements. 
 

 
 

Summary 
 
NHS Ayrshire and Arran Acute services have made significant progress in embedding the 
10 Essentials of Safety into core practice. A recent review of compliance against each of 
the evidence based ‘bundles’ of care highlighted the need for Quality Improvement support 
to ensure consistent and reliable compliance across Acute Services. This paper outlines 
the improvement activity that is currently in train to deliver ongoing compliance.  
 
Key Messages: 
 

 Significant progress in embedding the majority of the 10 Essentials of Safety has been 
demonstrated across Acute Services. 

 Improvement actions against agreed trajectories are in place to ensure consistent and 
reliable compliance across all Essentials of Safety within agreed timescales.  
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Glossary of Terms  
 

AMD 
AND 
CVC 
DPN 
ERT 
EWS 
ICU 
MEWS 
NEWS 
NHSAA 
PVC 
SPSP 
QI 
UHA 
VAP 
WHO 

Associate Medical Director 
Associate Nurse Director 
Central Venous Catheter 
Deteriorating Patient Network 
Emergency Response Team 
Early Warning Score 
Intensive Care Unit  
Modified Early Warning Score  
National Early Warning Score 
NHS Ayrshire and Arran 
Peripheral Venous Catheter  
Scottish Patient Safety Programme 
Quality Improvement  
University Hospital Ayr 
Ventilator Associated Pneumonia 
World Health Organisation 
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Acute Adult SPSP – 10 Essentials of Safety 
 
1.0 Situation 
 
1.1 NHS Ayrshire and Arran Acute services have made significant progress in 

embedding the 10 Essentials of Safety into core practice. A recent review of 
compliance against each of the evidence based ‘bundles’ of care highlighted the 
need for Quality Improvement support to ensure consistent and reliable compliance 
across Acute Services. This paper outlines the improvement activity that is currently 
in train to deliver ongoing compliance.  

 
2.0 Background  
 
2.1 CEL 19 (2013) set out the requirement for NHS Boards to shift from testing and 

spread towards one of sustainable universal implementation of the 10 safety 
essentials. The patient safety essentials are:  

 Hand Hygiene  

 Leadership Walkrounds  

 Communications: Surgical Brief and Pause  

 Communications: General Ward Safety Brief  

 Intensive Care Unit (ICU) Daily Goals  

 Ventilator Associated Pneumonia Bundle  

 Early Warning Scoring  

 Central Venous Catheter Insertion Bundle  

 Central Venous Catheter Maintenance Bundle  

 Peripheral Venous Cannulla  
 
2.2 Following the restructure of the QI Team in early 2016, a full scoping exercise was 

carried out to provide a current position on compliance against both local and 
national indicators.  Since then, an Acute Services QI plan has been developed 
which outlines activity over the next two years, with full spread trajectories for all 
acute improvement work. Included in this plan is a focused piece of work to ensure 
that all Essentials of Safety remain embedded in practice and reported on a regular 
basis.   

 
3.0      Assessment  
 
3.1 There is good evidence of current compliance against several of the main 

essentials across both acute sites. Additional quality improvement support for 
specific elements is outlined below. This will ensure a consistent approach to 
securing compliance according to agreed trajectories. Each safety essential is 
outlined below.  

 
3.2 Communications: General Ward Safety Brief / ICU Daily Goals 
 

We no longer collect data on these ‘essentials’ as safety briefs/ ICU daily goals are 
fully embedded into core practice. 

 
3.3 Hand Hygiene Compliance  
 

Compliance has been high at around 97-99% for the past 12 months (Chart 1 
below). The impact of embedding of correct hand hygiene techniques can be seen 
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in our infection prevention and control data, with effective management of outbreaks 
and low infection rates in our surgical specialties. 
 

 Chart 1 – Hand Hygiene Compliance  
 

  
 
 
3.4 Central Venous Catheter Insertion & Maintenance 
 

The use of the CVC Insertion & Maintenance bundles is well embedded in clinical 
practice.  This is no doubt influenced by the clear leadership demonstrated by 
medical and nursing staff carrying out routine care related to these devices.  To 
date, less than 1% of SAB infections are related to CVC devices, indicating that 
best practice is reliably delivered. 
 
Chart 2 – CVC Insertion Compliance  
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 Chart 3 – CVC Maintenance Compliance  
 

  
 *September missing data 
 
 
3.5 Ventilator Associated Pneumonia Bundle 
 

The improved outcomes for this patient group using an evidence based bundle 
approach to care have been staggering.  Nationally, the incidence of VAP has 
decreased from approximately 8 per 1000 bed days in 2010 to approximately 2 per 
1000 bed days, an improvement of over 60%. Locally, our figures are in keeping 
with the national findings, with a VAP acquisition rate of around 3 per 1000 bed 
days. 

 
 Chart 4 - Ventilator Associated Pneumonia Bundle Compliance  
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3.6 Early Warning Scores  
 

Early detection, together with timeliness and competency of clinical response are a 
triad of determinants of clinical outcome in people with acute illness. Within NHSAA 
the development of the Modified Early Warning Scoring system (MEWS),  
Emergency Response Team (ERT) in 2010 and the introduction of Sepsis Six in 
2013 helped to improve the rescue of at risk patients but it also relied on the correct 
use of early warning scores. Compliance with MEWS has consistently been 
recorded at >85%. 
 
Nationally, whilst the work of the Deteriorating Patient Network (DPN) has made 
progress in reducing mortality from sepsis, cardiac arrest and failure to recognise or 
rescue deteriorating patients; it is felt that further improvements will be evidenced if 
standardisation of practice can be achieved.  The implementation across Scotland 
of a national early warning tool – NEWS is therefore being recommended. NHSAA 
will move to the use of NEWS during 2017. 

 
3.7 Communications: Surgical Pause and Brief 
 

Measurement of compliance with the Surgical Pause and Brief has been 
inconsistent over the past 12 months (compliance 75% - 100%). As a result, a 
focused piece of improvement work is taking place which is being led by Dr Phil 
Hodkinson, AMD. This includes a number of process improvements and a re-launch 
of the WHO checklist to achieve 95% compliance by the end of March 2017. 

 
3.8 Peripheral Venous Catheter Insertion & Maintenance  
 

The PVC insertion and maintenance bundle has been in use for a number of years 
with variable success, both locally and nationally. A focused piece of work 
commenced in January 2017 to improve the use of both insertion and maintenance 
bundles in clinical areas and the progress of this will be monitored against an 
agreed trajectory of 95% compliance by end March 2017. 
 
This improvement work is strongly connected to our Infection Prevention and 
Control Team to ensure learning is maximised. 

 
3.9     Leadership Walkrounds  
 

 A programme of leadership walkrounds has been fully established for a number of 
years. Since April 2015, 106 walkrounds were scheduled, of which, 24 were 
cancelled and 82 completed, giving compliance of 77%. A number of process 
improvements are in train to improve compliance with a target of 95% by end of July 
2017.  

 
4.0 Recommendation  
 
4.1 The NHS Board is asked to note the progress to date in securing compliance with 

the ten essentials of safety across Acute Services and the improvement work being 
progressed to deliver further sustainable improvements.  
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Monitoring Form 

 
 
 

Policy/Strategy Implications 
 
 

The activities of the SPSP Acute Programme will 
support the delivery of the Healthcare Quality Strategy 

Workforce Implications 
 
 

None 

Financial Implications 
 
 

None 

Consultation (including 
Professional Committees) 
 
 

Workstream Leads have been actively involved in the 
development of this paper. 

Risk Assessment 
 
 

Failure to make progress in delivering sustainability 
and spread of the SPSP Acute Programme will have a 
negative impact on the quality and safety of care. 
 

Best Value 
 

Delivery of the SPSP programme will improve 
efficiency and effectiveness  

- Vision and leadership  
- Effective partnerships  
- Governance and 

accountability 
 

- Use of resources  
- Performance management 
 

 

Compliance with Corporate  
Objectives 
 

Supports compliance with objectives on quality, safety, 
improved patient experience and a learning 
organisation     

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

Improved healthcare governance will have a positive 
impact on SOA objectives. 

Impact Assessment 
 
Impact assessment not required as this work impact on all patients. 
 

 


